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S tuden îghlts
-iSe br8, 191, w ppntd in these pages afeature

eputlèct"Cssrm self 4lfncS, from which 1 quoce:
"1rd (a Professar), we've <the s: adents) fâ>md a

Classroom ~S" dnt SelfDefence Org!snization and u've-
drawn#apibsoedemaW 4.r,ndýnm wnÎto rap aboza skem
w4i hor#- e demn d-1h*rigbè ;o,.»rtwnne colrse conteiot,
th ignhsta tu/Ipawhen u'e want a kctu!re and wbar wo waist
il on, ibe rsgbi ta deteriné *bat bo<ku4i lbe read, the rightto a fcass sessions iwi:boiryo# being tbere, the rigbt ta
asségn aur own final marks a IbM edof s/eyear, and tbe -dgb:
tdadispense vith any ami ail examinalions .

WeIL 1 wasn't sure on first regiding if.i"ts-uhor, one Ron
MacDonald, a graduate student at this iiniversit y in the early
1970's was sertous, or if he was exaggeratiing for effect,. or if he
was satirizing som e of the more ôutrageous ideas of students -
in tchèse days.

On second reading 1 réealizéd MacDonald was serious and
thus that he was, to be police, full of crap. 1 realized also thatl.
had ýfound, an -outlet for a wonderfully appropriate lune of
thought, I haci picked up during my travels: chat amnong chose
peo..e>who tae things coo seriously, students tend to take
especially cheir classroom -dem&brîcy coo seriously.

0f course, today we have another problemn, chat of having
students cake anytbing seriously. So theydon't think about
wihat Ciassroomn Seif-Defence would have donc to university
education.

S Weil, what would have happened? What if Aristotle ha 
said in the grove onie day: -Hey, let's rap: 1 amn demnocratiz mng
the systemn (such as ic was) andi from now on you can decermine
wihat's important. You teach yourselves the wisdomn of che
ages. What do you think of chat?"

Th>e students gachered around hu n the grove, Isuspect,
would have thoughc Artistotle was nucs, andt'c lh ave
wandered off co lind anocher grove where reason prevailed.

But chat dîdn7t happen. Ariscocle was coo smarc and the
students humbly admuted cc çe top »tcp4,andsç bey

M.oettght, an h eae.
Today we clon't ceachi.lia the FaàuIcy of Educaion, it is in

voqxue not to ceach. Teachers have become "facilicacors".
Yescerday's classroom seif-defenders have become ctoday's

facilitators; in pursuit of somne liberal "laissez-faire" mnodel of
life scudents have been lefc to ceaech emselves, but we're not
sure hey're earaing.8

In university tco many professors nio longer teach. Marry
ofthemn, like Ron MacDonald, who may well have joined 1W~r
numiber, wenc on from che 70's co becomne academnics andico flot
ceach. But have they demnocracized che classroomn?

WeIl, ask yourself after a month or one or cwo years of
uciversicy if you've really learned anyching. And chen che
answer will be 4uice clear.

Peter Michalyshyn

A note
on academi c humnor, from a conversation between

W.H. Auden, Marshall McLuhan, A.N. Jeffares (the Chair>,
and accor jack MaLGowran.

Chairmnan: I wonder what che panel chinks about
knowing something by heàartc

Auden: When I was caughc, I always made classes learn
thine by heart. Firsc of ail chey chink you'r aci, chen chey get
ché idea.

Chairman: Quice. But how-do you feel about chat? Do
yeu chink people shaald learn poecry by heart?

Audien: I think chey njast Iearn it byr heart,,
Chair: But does ypur hearc wanc it until i's been taughc

co want it?
McLuhan: When you know sonmhing by heart, doca it

corne co you in ünexpecceci imes of the day -or night and
suldny rvenewmenns

m.cGo ran:Fequenc y.
McLuhan- This is the imiporcauic of whac Mr. Audien is

' s" Y in . I o n w i y h a y o u w ill h e n e n c o u te r it in

MacGwran You iiifind depths chat you hadn't on a
ficat excursion.

- £ P.M.
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LETTERS TO THE E

>Srptures war con
,The erudice Mr. Wayne R.' '18:6 Jesus hints ar somnéching

Briscoee cakes me co task (Gateway in the way of a Mafia-style drow-
Sept. 17> for saying chat Jesus nùa$ for chose who date co
spouted fire andi brimstone criticize him).

aaschis detractors. This, Mr. Mr. Briscoe, of course, lives
nrso as is "not a verY ini a free land, andi it is his

accurate description of whac jesus prerogative co hallucinace chat
dId.- e belt.ved i n ftIUfivioàs

Mr. Briscoe, 1 have co admit,
is correct. Whac Jesus. chreacened.
his detractors wich' was- worse
than fire and brimstone. To wit,
Jesus' sermon in Luke 10:10-

12,6:wbene eryou (discipLs)

enter a town a d :ey do not
receiwe yos, gopsno its sreées and
say, 'Even thbe dust of youvr town.
that clings to oàurfeet, we wipe off
against you; neverbheless know
ibis, that thse kingdom of.God bas
corne near. " 1 :ellyou, ia shallbe
more tolérable on t day for
Sodom tban for that town.

He w/o hears yos hears me,
and be who rejects yoa rejects me,
and be who tejeas me rejects him
wbo sent me.

Jusc what this horrible fate is,
chat would make Sodom look like
a wiener roasc, Luke is flot colci;
,but in John 15:6 Jesus suggests
f ire:

If a man dées not abide in me-
be ï: cas: fonth. as a branck and
.wiihers; and the branches are
4 aibered, thrown mnto the fire and
bared.

If a person can be chrown
inco hellIfor simply saying, *"You
fool" (Macthew,5:22), it is flot
llkely chat less fiery punishment
lies in score for unrepentent
infidels like myself or St alin or
Jonas Salk ( a lthough in Macchew.

Pwspe pr of the students of the Unive.sity
iip 0f more thon 25,000 thse Gat.,way is
or, tis Students' Union, Tueadays andi

or session. Contents are thse responsibility
vritten by an editorial board orsigned. AUiby thse art exrssion thom. Copy
lays and Wdnesdays. The Gatoway, a
ersity Press and of CUP Media Services. ia
ënts' Union Building, Edmonton, Alberta,
;-5168; advertisIng - 432-3423.

f reedomn ("would Christ be againsc
chat, anyway?" Briscoe asks
rhetorically.)

He shoulci keep in minci,
however, chat sotue of us sinners
are acquainted with whac the Bible
actually says on the maccer.

Jens Andersen
Exegecics Il

PS: Briscoe also says chat at the

Beertenders ni
Bwaak, bwaak. That's- the

sounci of ouxr own horn blowing.
The pasc week- has seen

reports of the Beer Gardens '81
wsch no mention of the contribu-
tion made by the Common Times
Club. Ause of- our diligent
volunteers who poureci andi serveci
some twency chousand brew, few
wvho accended cthe fescivities wcnc
thitscy for long.

The waiy we w
Justice has been donc. Tha

Gateway staff who voted Thun
year's format, with ecitorials oclassifiecis on the back.

The ocher four of us, and i
succungeci cocthe insidions forct
Sorry for any inconveniencesç

Staff this issue: Lethargy bit the Gatt
Marchiel, and Brent Jeffery dragged i
deadjines. Pat Just sac around, Geoffre
Dave Chan stretched contentedly an
about. Jordan Peterson, Don Mîllar,
could hardlycmove to straighten heac
Jarviijaivis, brad TDr"sdleend Dar
the damn paper to bed. Pst it star

/us Sepenaibet 22, 1981

itinue d
second comning we will have to

=xli, "why we have not liveci in
acodnSe wih God's will as so

clearly laid out by Christ in his,
ceachings 2000 years ago. "

anweiril b tatmany
of Mos ommandments seem
downright silly, for in~stance the
two Jesus gives in Luke 12:29 and

33. pparntlymostChristians

in 10,000 .actually obeys eicher.
As 1 said in my original

article, it is jesus who will have
sonne explaining co do at the
second coming, and chese corn-
maniments are jusc cwo more
reasons why.

eed thanks
Additionally, we proqided

input inco the musical endi of 'che 4
day gala, working in conjunction
with Alex MacDonald throughout
the summeSr

For this we humbly accept
any words of appreciation which
may find their way co us.

Barry Onishenko
president

Common Times Club

we
it, at leasc, is the opinion of five
isday to return the paper co last
on page four and footnotes and

no doubt coutncless others, have
ces of democracy. Life wili go on.
we may have causeci. 1

P.M.

rway offices. Den Yee, Jim Scanford, Vic


